
PAN-AMERICAN
NATIONS MAY
HELP ALLIES

Brazil, Hayti and Cuba
Among Hun Enemies That
Mtw Furnish Fighters.

WAwtairn hemlspher· war alUes of!
the TJWted etatas will »oon oe united
ta a at>sni-Twhensiv· plan for Adding
their weight to the military ar.d éco¬

nomie pressure against t3ermany. ac¬

cording to reporta received by offl-
cials here y»»st*rday.

. . ....

-ft 1· confidently beUeved that within
« Aoi-t time reports from Frane, will
tall of the active participation of Bra¬
silien aviatots in the fighting on the
westers front. Although officer, of
tha Cuban »rmy are urging that a

Ciaban contingent should be sent
abroad. It U not beUeved that such
a sA«p wlU be taken by the t»land r·-

«»»rsrlc before next year.
-tatty Ueelar. War.

Ut, ta the present Panama and
<ä*-t»*teA-nala. the other two oountri·»
.which hav· declared war on Oer-
»watxvy. hav· been unable to tin di¬
rect aid ka tha pro«ecution of th· wsr
against the Prussians Haiti and u.e
.Ctomirklean republic» have broken re¬

lations wRh Germany, and it is be¬
lieved that they will Join the other
nations In an open declaration of war.
The tçreaSest «nergy la forward-

la-.- the plan of the allie· has bean
evidenced by Cuba sed Brasil. The
former ha· a standing army of
about ll.seo men. It i· on· or the
best an-irie· south of the United
Matea
Trained «dir American military

tactics and for yeara enjoying pay
.cual »o that paid th· American
¦Didier. Ihe Cuban army ha· been
.»K-rultied from the best men of the
talar.d. and has been developed Into
aa ex eelen t fighting fore·.

.rt-.ta fore· aided by som« Ameri¬
can unita ha· thrown a great armed
barrier about the sugar fields of
Cuba, -and bas prevented enemy
agents from destroying by fir· the
chief supply of augar available to
the alliea
In addition to throwing It· entire

»trength Into the effort of meetlnt,
the allies· sugar need«. Cuba has
votad a loan of »100.000,000 to be
placed at the disposal of her war
ailles Aviation and training camp·
for the u»e of Americans in the
winter month· have also been made
available through the action of the
Cuban senate.
So wall have the Individual plan or

the countriM gone forward that ef-
fort» recently were undertaken for the
formation of closer relation· In per¬
fecting the economic means to ba em¬

ployed for the defeat of the German
forces.

Brasil May Ao».

Although progress ha· been made
in formulating the new policio·, final
action will not be taken until the
Braxlllan war mission now in this
country has completed its survey of
condition«. In large meas-ire the find¬
ings of tha Brasilian mission will de¬
termine the exact »tep· to be taken
by the southern nations In aiding the
United States and th· allies.
Brazil has been more drastic In

daallng wtth German propaganda
than any other nation of the western
hemisphere. The publication or dr-
aulatlon of any papers or books In
tho German tongue is prohibited and
even the use of the German language
In conversation Is banned. Enemy
aliene have been arreated and in-
tarned In large numbers and severe
pAsnishmcnt has been fixed for ct"t*rnes
cat sedition or treason.
-nie naval vessels of Brazil have

baen offered to the alliea and have
basen given a part in patrol work In
tt«· Atlantic A group of Brazilian
.xvastors have been sent to Europe
Jferr final Instruction in alrflghtlng.
ThAase men received preliminary train-
hag under Lieut. Page, killed recently
ato an accident while flying from an
AaTa-serioan battleship in European
ave.rere.

THOMAS R. MARSHALL
AT COVENANT CHURCH
V. S. Vroe President Will Address

Sunday S-chool Today.
Vice President Thorns« R. Mar-

anali will speak at the Sunday
«chool exercises today at the Church
of th· Covenant, Connecticut ave¬
nu«. Eighteenth and H streets
northwest.
The occasion 1« "carry-on Sun-

raaaAT, ' R* the service fias; campaign
being conducted by the Sunday
«chool. During this campaign. 160
ramar member« have been added to
tbe Sunday school, and the plan is
to iro "over the top" with 100
present today.

Dr. Ami. scientist and traveler,
haa returned, and will conduct hla
class on Palestine. This class is
open to men and women. Th· All
Comers' Class (men) taught by As¬
sistant Attorney General Hasten
Thompson : the Men's Class for
Critical Study of the Bible, taught
by Mr. William S. Culbertson. of
the V. 8. Tariff Commission; the
Adult Class, taught by Justice
Stanton C. Peelle: Every Girl'·
Class, taught by Miss Mabel Thurs-
ton; Married Women's Class, taught
by Mra John Mills, will welcome
newcomers, as well as will Inter¬
mediate. Junior and kindergarten
departments.

Special muele will be given by
Covenant Community Choral Club.
Sunday school convenes at s:I0
o'clock.

Dr. Swan Will Lecture
On "Hidden Enemies"

Dr. Eugene L. Swan, representing
the Commission on Training Camp Ac¬
tivities, will deliver a lecture on "Hid¬
den Enemies of Military Efficiency."
under tbe auspices of the grand lodge.
Free and Accepted Masons, of tha
District of Columbia. In the Masonic
Temple Auditorium this afternoon at t
o'clock.

CHURCH NOTICES.
.CHKISTIA.N* »CIENCat.

Fir·« Church of I lariat, «eieatla«,ot Waalra-Bi-tOB. Columbia rd. atari saaawM aa*.
Uatamt CatareIt af Christ. Selewtlat,ot tVaatllnrrai. N. E. Maaonl- Temple,

Eighth and F at», ne.
Third Church of Christ. Scientist.taf Waatntaftorr, li Jackson placa.
.«.abAasrtl "Krerlaatlaar PuaUaaBBrnt."

SERVICES: r*rtraday, 11 a «a. «ad S p. aw.SDKDaVT BCBOULd: Fbat aad Secondfmmehm. U a. aa.; Third Chorda, ·:· a aa.
WTDNE8DAT EVENING MEETING,

p. m.
BEADING BOOMS:

Cole-ado Boudins. JAth and O ata Honra, ¦te S («?? IBs ta 1st, b) to t. sad rJtuvlaj. I J»
ta »a»). US. Aiia-na Mill rat raw. Hoar», 1«
«· · ftsastsBt Wwfaawdar
hatoaiM. Ml East Caratai at. Boar». M le
0· ¦! MBdaja «cd ]

Rodent Hun Captires
Now Closely Guarded
Th· burrowing habit of In¬

terned Oestaans. a« revealed by
frustrated attempts to escape
from prison camps, are to b·
arrested by the .ame methods
employed to restrain prairie '

dogs and other burrowing ro¬
dents In zoological gardens.
At present the internment

camp· are surrounded by two
barbad wire tencas, the outer
fence thirty feet beyond tha In¬
ner one. The barbed wire la
now all above tb· earth but It
«ili be Atunk at least three feet
below the surf nee. and It Is not
believed that the Interned Ger¬
mans can tunnel below that
depth without being dlaoovered.
All the fences, above and be¬

low ground, will be electrified
and wired for alarm«. When
ths fence» are touched, cat or
otherwise disturbad, gongs and
cow balls will ba «et ringing
and the prisoners who are try»
ing to «»cape will be Invited
back Into the terrain assigned
to them. As a further safe¬
guard, the barbed wire stock-
adss will be kept constantly
undar th· play of searchlights
at night, and th« Interned Ger¬
mans may aa well make up
their mind· tight now to ac¬
cept the hospitality of the
United Statea for ths period
of the war.

RED CROSS APPEAL
MADEJITMEETING

Henry B. F. Macfarland Urges Co-
caperation of Civic Association.

In a «Urrlns; address before a bust¬
les meeting of th« Fade-ration ot Cit-

lien«· Associations in th« District
Building laat night. Henry B. F. Mao-
Farland, chairman of the District
campaign committee ot the American
Red Cross, urged co-operation of the
citisene* associations of the District
in a general drive about to be lnaugu-
rated throughout the country by the
Red Cross as a means of provldtng
funda for its future maintenance.
The nuota thus apportioned for

Washington on the basis of a popu-
latlon of approximately 500.01)0 would
aggregate about »00,000.

| No definite atepa were taken In con-

| nectlon with the matter as presented
for the reason that the suggestions of-
fered were of a preliminary charac-
ter, the Idea being to arouse enthus-
lasm on the subject.
A. P. Connor, in tendering his resig¬

nation as secretary of the federation,
called the attention of that body to
the fact that an adequate «urn «hould
be provided for meeting the current
expenses of the organisation.

Community Band Gets
Busy for New Season

This week's rehearsal of the Com¬
munity Band was greatly enjoyad by
all members present Inasmuch aa the
«ecretary. Mr. Saunders. Issued up-
to-date musical selctlons In book
form, affordins a pleasant evening's
program. Manager Doyle has pr-i
tlcally decided on the numbers for
concerts In the near future. He
urgently requests absentee· to attend
each rehearsal.
Manager Doyle calls attention to the

fact that the Community Band Is
backed up by the various community
centers of the District of Columbia.
and 1« composed entirely of ex¬
perienced players who voltanteer their
service· in return for pracrrce a\f-
forde.i.

Union of France and U. S.
Best Achievement of War1

I ¦¦;- »

M. Albert Metin, Former French Minister of
Labor, Fulsome in Praise of Ability

and Spirit of American Boys.
The brigading of America. troops

with tha Fttneh Is proclaimed aa the
moat _¦ful and moat welcoraa mili¬

tary decision ef tha war by M. Albert
Metin, former French minister of
labor. In an Interview in Tuesday's
Matin which baa Jutt reach·- W»«h-
ingtoa.

Adopted WOt I«.
Following a tour of the front lines,

M. Metln declare· that the Americans
taka to all th· rigor» of war a« duel-
to water. He haa the highest pralae
for their adaptability, and the way
they mix with the French soldier« of
all ranks. There l« many a tecond
lieutenant, a French colonel told him,
who will »oon be fit to command a
regiment. The interview la «a fol¬
low·:

"Certain French battalion·, for
.zampi·, following a relief. Inher¬
ited an American device for the
transport of hot food. They found
It extremely good and now they
demand why th· device hat not been
furnlahed to there.
"So It goc» with »11 the re«t," con¬

tinue« M. Metln, "the American ex-

ampi· la becoming a good example.
Our men hav· »een th· Americans
work beside them, suffer beside
them, and attack and defend them-
aelve» beside them. 'The American«
yearn for It. they throw themselves
into It,' our men write after the
engagements, and raids in which
the young allied army has proved
it« metal.

«.amante» Mot Afraid.
" They're not afraid to get Into

the muck of it,' said one of our men.
"The brotherly feeling between tbe

armiea la atrengthened by a mm·

¦siunlty of ideal« Our men «how their
joy in finding among the American«
ihe «ame gererous feeling·, the same
horror of conquest and'brutality, the
...ime love of a peace founded on

rizht, and the «ame respect for the
free will of peoples.
"LU. them, the Americans are de¬

fender« ot right. Their faith Is of

the same kind as their own; Its them
lives again, as tn our men, the old
spirit of the French revolution, il¬
lustrious child of the revolution la
America»
"As under the convention there

could be bestowed on all as a device
Ths plain people against ths ty¬
rant»!'
"Democratic habits also furnish

the motive for friendly Intercourse.
? territorial, after a visit to the
Americans, thus reports his Impres¬
sions:
" 'At least these chaps Ulk like

nu ii.

¦"????.?.;.-itimi for Franca, made more
keen pet imps by regret at having
judged our country too «upertlcially.
makes th· common effort more power¬
ful and mor· fruitful.
"Verdun has become, ths magic

word in which the American lumi
up his sentiments. Verdun i* the
pilgrimage which all want tu make
and which all make who can.
"A distinguished superior officer

tells us that never have we met
such apt pupils.

Lav· ta Work.
" 'An American battalion.' hs

say«, 'will follow a lone French
territorial as guide. It 1« touch¬
ing to hear young American offi¬
cer«, picked men from among pick¬
ed men Intellectually, declare that
they don't know anything, that they
are Ignorant of the practical, to
hear them ask advice.and follow
the advice which is given.'
"A French colonel, in charge of

a group of oversea« second lieu¬
tenant·, never tire» of their knowl¬
edge and their love of work.
- -After a few tronth« of itudy,*

he says, 'there is hardly one of them
who could not be put a', tbe head cf
a regiment.'
"With such mutual end justified

sympathy as manifests itself among
all ranks, th« moment ba· come to
make the ama!*>aroatlon which we
have announoed has been decided
upon. If the government know· how
to profit by this wonderful occaelon
now, it will have taken one of the
most useful and most welcome mili¬
tary decision« of the war May they
realize they must have no longer de¬
lay"

SPRING CLEANING TIME IS HERE

YOUR FURNITURE
Upholitered aad Re___-d Like New

at Special Low Price*.
Three-Plcee Parlor

unite« re-covered in
handsome new ta-
pe«try; the wood¬
work refinlshed; new
springs, etc.. fur¬
nished; all for only

$7.50
¦ UP

Slip Covers
Mat. to Fit Your Fornir.re

Perfectly.
Tou can choose from linen,

damask and other pretty dust-
proof and serviceable materials

At Spécial Low Price.

UNITED UPHOLSTERY CO.
Phone. Write or Call. Maa Will Uria« Sampler-Second Floor. 426 10th St. N. W. M. 8186

Dress Up Now
PayAbramson Later
You can secure the best fitting and most
stylish clothes for all the family at
ABRAMSON'S and pay the bill while en¬

joying the wearing of them.
Large stocks.everything new.--and mod¬
erate prices, even though you are asked
to pay ONLY.

Per Week
No Reti Tape No Fee« or Dm* Are Required

Attractive Values In-
Beautiful Silk Dresses.

Women's and Misses' Newest Suits.
Smart Millinery.

Pretty Waists and Skirts.
Men's and Young Men's

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats.
Boys' Suits.

Children's Wearables.
Shoes for AH.

B. ABRAMSON7,h and l
Sts. N. W.

S- .jTHE ONLY CJttMT HOUSE AT <*-^ P*}-ffife=f-|=

Sale of Silk and
Cloth Suits

.at Greatly Reduced Prices
AH are of this season's materials and models. All were

made to wear this Spring and Summer-of light-weight
fabrics and soft silk linings.
And almost every fabric and model approved by fash¬

ionable women are included.
Cloth and Silk Suits-all colors, with plenty of navy

blues and blacks.
Some of these Suits sold up to $37.50.

33£Ü*19a8
Unusual Value in Women's Skirts at $5

Special purchase of 350 Silk Skirts, made up by a New York manufacturer of high-grade skirts from sample
pieces of silk. No two skirts alike and all of exclusive patterns.

Materials and styles represent the popular novelties, stripes and plaids ; solid colors in Susquehanna Poplins, solid
color taffetas in navy blues and blacks. Regular and extra sizes with elastic or belt bands.

New Summer Capes
and Coatees

$19.98, $24.98,$29.98,$35, $39.98
i's Wear Serge, Khaki Cloth. Salt's Peco Plush, and the "§.
it fabrics, Ural lamb, trimmed with moleskin and Baf- .

Made from Men':
new imitation fur
fin Seal, closely resembling Hudson Seal. These new fur fabrics will
be very popular and are very handsome and serviceable.

Beautiful Black Velvet Coatees; can be worn as coat or cape; lined
throughout with white peau de chine silk ; are exceptional values at $19.98

SILK DRESS SALE
$10.98

Stripes, plaids and solid color taffetas, empire effects, with high waist
lines, for the woman who is young and the misses; sizes 16, 18. 36 and 38.

Silk Dresses at $14.98 and $19.98
Latest season's models; large range of patterns; Georgettes, Crepe Me¬

teors, Crepe de Chines and Satins. /Ml spedai value«.

Graduation Dresses
at $14.98 and $19.98

Washable Georgettes, fine qualities, all new Summer models, simple and very
fetching.

MILLINERY.The heart's desire in beautiful trimmed
hats; untrimmed shapes to suit every fancy; trimmings at

prices to meet the most economical purse.

SAILORS
Banded Hough Straw Sailors, all color·.

.2?8 to .»...on.

Trimmed White Milans
and Leghorns

Cool white Milan», elmply trimmed with
fiowere, feathers, velvet ribbons, or wine;·:

-lored faeinrs; every shape and styl».
W.00 to STa-50.

SHAPES
Tricorne«, muabroom«. sailors and to-ju'»,

in black and all colors.

Trimmed Hats.
Liseré and Milan straw«; black «nd all

color·: colored facing· trimmed with flow»
or» and wing«. Monday'· «pedal offering.
regular value »7.50. for

MILTON RNE
80I PENNA.AVE.N.W

»... ... ? tjfmiiJt £ ¡S


